
REMAINS TO BE PROVENGt FViyalelan Deelarss ThatPKAISES AMERICANS. something to say regarding state landIrptoa Vaoass Wilt De operations and one in which one of thestroy tas Diavaae Sena.
appointees of Governor ChamberlainGovernor Accuses Kelllher of Se

curing- - 100,000 Acres by i'raua.

Girls, if you waol red lips, laughing
eyes, sweel breath and good locks nee
Hollister'a Rocky Mountain Tea. The
greatest beantifler known. 35o, Tea or
Tablets. W, P. McMillan, Lexington,
Or.

China's Late Minister, Wu Ting-- under bis present administration, eeFang, Gives His Impressions.
A remedy claimed by its inventor aa

a&entirely new treatment for consump-
tion is attracting the attention of lung
specialists at Berlin and the medical
profession generally. It consists of

cured every acre of state school lands
that was located inside of the lines ofPortland, Uct. 6. A special to thespeaks la High Terana of ta stater-- one of the most important withdrawalsthe inhalation of vapor produced by

heating a mixture of eucalyptus oil,
Oregonian says : In an open letter Gov-

ernor Gbamberlain accuses A. T. Kelh- -
for iriigation purposes in Eastern Ore

prlae and Adaptability of taa
wrae Amerlcam and Hla

Aeeompllaameinta. sulphur and charcoal, and it is stated

The entire Paloase countay na
been soaked to bedrock by a heavy-rai-

which fell for 48 hoars. All
outside farm work is at a standstill.

that it is more effective than any ner, the land operator, of securing by
gon. I am perfeotly willing that Gover-

nor Chamberlain should have a chanceserum hitherto tried.remedy fraudulent means over one hnndrH
Bobert Schneider, a druggist, of L , . ..... to compare any ot my state land opera

American! are known, in wh&tevei
quarter of the jyorld chance hap-
pens to throw them, by their mar "" na acres 01 state jand. ttover-elin- gBerlin, connived the idea while trav- -

in parts of Australia, where the nor Chamberlain says regarding Kelli- -
tions with those of his own political ap
pointees."velous self-relian- and independence

A A l eucalyptus tree grows luxunantly. 1, , ,in . .
ConsumDtion is almost unknown " " wlujx ijpicm American is never at a

loss what to do with himself, writes among the inhabitant of these dis-- tht "P to this time more than 100,000

$100 Reward $100tncts and sufferers from the disease acres of land have been traced into bis
Wu ring-Fan- g in Success. If, by
some enchantment he were whisked
away over night and set down in the

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of f&li
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all itscommunicated his idea to Br. Sommer- - either forged or in the name of fictitiousmiddle of Timbuctoo, he would,

doubtless, when he should awake the stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrhnext morning, be astonished, but be
feld, a physician of aigh repute, who
experimented in hospitals for six
month. As a result 60 of 100 patients

Cure Is the only positive .cure now known to
perBons are involved, and how much
more there is remains to be seen."

Governos Chamberlain's letter was

fore luncheon he would be busily en the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con
gaged in some business enterprise, so stltutional disease, requires a constitutionaltreated by him were completely cured.

The inhalation of the vapor kills the treatment. Hall's Catarrh Care is taken in-
ternally, actinif directly upon the blood and

readily does he adapt himself to cir-
cumstances. In every instance he bacilli. In some cases the patients written to refute charges made against

various state officials by Kelliher in a mucous surfaces of the system, thereby dewere kept in an atmosphere impreg- -
stroying the foundation of the disease, and giv

knows how to take care of himself,
but perhaps the real secret of his
success is that he knows how to make

nated with the fumes night and day series of pamphlets which have been ing the patient strength by building up the
Constitution and absisting nature in doing itsuntil they showed signs of relief. Dr. .W,de culat'n- -8,VeD Kell.her hasSommerfeld will read a paper on thethe most of his opportunities. work. The proprietors ha?e so much faith inAn American student usually real subject before the Herlin Medical so- - been asked to appear before the state its curative powers that they ofler One Hun

izes that education is the stepping- - ciety tit t nd of April, claiming that board on next Tuesday to mak t,vstone to achievement. He studies
Oregons outlinethe new curative agent, which is called

statement he may desire in reference towith the expectation of fitting him

dred Dollars foranycase that it fails to cure
Bend for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family fills for constipation,

Sanosin, constitutes an enormous ad
self for the profession or occupation vance in the treatment of tuberculosis. his land transactions.
he is ultimately to enter. He makes When called upon last evening at his and union Pacificthe most of himself as a student, WIRELESS SYSTEM ON SHIPS. home, Mr. Kelliher had th.'s to sav inthat he may be able to make the knovr what ThaEverybody wants to

Orejponlan has to say.most of himself in his chosen career Onlv Line EAST viatoTha American Line of S4 regard to what Governor Chamberlain
had said as to his having handled 100,000

All through his course of study this lastall Apparatus on Several
of It Steamers. SALT LAKE M DENVERseres of state lands: The Brick Saloon

idea is instilled into his mind, and
the consequence is that he leaves his
college or university well prepared to
enter upon life's activities. He is sure
of himself. I may also add that the

The American line, which has had ''Not to my knowledge have I ever TWO TRAINS DAILY.for some time the Marconi wireless tel
handled one acre of state land based up- -egraph system in operation on the

schools of the United States, both steamship Philadelphia, has issued a onjjbogus or forged applications. All of
handsomely illustrated circular show- -

my land transactions in connection with
public and collegiate, are the crown
ing glory of this young and great re Wein? cuts of the Marconi station and of enr-- y in stock only a

very high grade ofthe St. Louis at sea, announcing its tne state land board have ben open and
.. . , , ... ....3 i. x ; A A OA Tucieriiiiimuun vo equip wie oi, uvum, aDoveooard, as the board has known et

nPvftily,0 SCHEDULES P11? '

Hkppner, Ob.
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public. No words can bestow upon
them too high praise. No estimate
can be put upon the good which they
are accomplishing in training young

the St. Paul and the New York at once all times and the board, or the clerk of Barrel and Jiottled Goodswith the system.
In addition to the facilities offered the board, has known absolutely everywomen as well as young men for fu

ture usefulness. Systematic educa to passengers in the way of sending or thing that I have known in connection
with the board.tion is reaching its highest form in receiving telegrams while at sea ar

this country. Its results are so prac rangements have been made with news
companies for supplying current news, 'It1s absolutely untrue, and I do nettical that the country cannot help We oarry the lead-

ing brands of STEAMER LINES.
San Francisco Portland Route. Steam

which will be sent by wireles tele care who says it, when any person
sails from Portland 8 p. m. every 5 days.graphy to east-boun- d steamers from

the I'oldhu station, on the cosat of makes the statement that I have ever
Boat service between Portland. Astoria.England, and to west-boun- d steamers known that there was a forged applicatrrm tha 53 i n wnrt on f mitk firm Kt n t liolr- - I

Orosron City, Dayton, Salem, Independeuce,
Corvallis and all Columbia and Willamette
Klver points.et. The steamers of the lines when " iwuuuo uawe uaeu iu any oi

FINE CIGARS

Draft and Bottled
Beer.

fitted with the wireless telegraph ap-- my land transactions SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between Rinarla and Lewiston leaveparatus will be practically in continu-

ous communication with either shore
'When Governor Chambe lain says

Rlparia daily at 10:40 a. m. except Saturday,
returning leave Lewiston daily at 7 a. m. exceptthat I have given any pamphlets widestations or with passing steamers. r riaay.
J. B. HUDDLESON, Agent, Heppner.

A. L. CKA1G,

circulation, be is greatly mistaken, es
such is not the case. Later I may haveSHADOW EXPERT ENGRAVER. Heppneb, Obeqon.

Car Walsh Is Taken Whsa a Hew
Ssal ot taa United Stats Is to

Secret terries operative will short
ly arrive st Philadelphia to shadow

but advance.
The intelligence of the average

American is worthy of note. This, I
take it, is due in large measure not
only to the excellent schools, but
also to the innumerable newspapers
and other publications. I have found,
In all parts of the country, that in
every town of any size there is pub-
lished a daily paper, and that the
metropolitan publications circulate
in the homes of the most remote cor-
ners of the land.

The abilities to seize his opportu-
nities, which is characteristic of the
American, is seen in the business en-

terprises of the country. Its indus-
trial machinery is adjusted to the
production of its wealth on a scale
of unprecedented magnitude. This
is a valuable condition. American
brains and American capital are
reaching out to control the markets
vf the world, and, with good reason,
tither nation are watching the ef-

forts with keen interest. China is
but awnkening to its vast possibili-
ties, nnd nwr:' and more will she wel-

come the American merchant and
American commerce within her bor-
ders. American enterprise is now
building a railway from Hankow to
Van ton. and, no doubt, other roads
will soon be building. China's rivers
and harbors are to be improved, and
there will be more and more demand
for American steel, rails and other
products.

Max Zeitler, an expert heialdic en-

graver. Not that Mr. Zeitler has done
wrong, Dot ne is aoout to recut we
great seal of the United Slates, and
the government during this process
employs a greater force of inspectors
to keep an eye on the single workman
than in the construction, of a $5,000,000
battleship.

The firm to which the contract for
the seal lias been let was compelled to
name R.e engraver w.ien it bia ror
the work. This exaction is required

Morrow County, Oregon.
Morrow County is a new country , and like all other new countries, is awaiting development.

Located iu the Columbia river valley, and ekirted on the South with a epur of the Bine moan-twins- ",

within the boundaries of Morrow oouuty is s territory 75 milt9 in length by 35 miles in width,

and containing 1,313,280 aores of land. Formerly Gtockraising was the principal industry, but lat-le- t

ly the fertility of the land is bringing agrioilture to the front. Immense wheat crops are grown

with iittle cultivation, the soil being mixed with a voloanic ash which ia very rich in wheat-producin- g

qualities. The 1904 crop will aggregate 1,400,000 bushels, much of it from virgin soil.

Morrow county has thousands of head of sheep, horses and cattle. The wool prcdoctien for

1904 was 2,500,000 pounds. Alfalfa and frnit growing are profitable industries, rapidly growingin

importance. Tbe oonnty baa also a great ooal field, eoon to be developed.

so tnat t!or neeefctari' protection may
be afforded r.t the ;!es:gn which is ex
pected fn.'iv nhi::gton in a few day
for the ';(!: nee of the engraver. The
new Fes) hN will be careful! v guarded.

The pr-iMi- t seal has become so worn
by years of constant use that the new
one will be completed to replace it asSTATUES HAVE SMALLPOX.
oon as possible.

ROBINS EARN THEIR CHERRIESf&pideaaae of Dlanae Amoas; Breast
Flsrarew fen Athena How Tatar

Ara ABTawtea. Dsatror Iasat Pasts asa lava rat
Mora Pratt That They Cava

Poaalblr Co

An orchardut at Fulton makes com-
plaint against the robins or "Jack rob-
ins" a he calls them. Me says they
are nipping all the blossoms off his
cherry tree. They just t, trip the trees,
and the ground beneath them is white
with blo:ju)s. lie says the wicked
birds tear the hearts out of the blos-
soms and then bite the in two
and let them fall, and fears that his
sherry crop will be ruined, says the
Portland Oregonian. A member of the
Johu Burrouf;iis society win as been
applied to fo; .information on this sub-
ject says the on. liardiot is mistaken;
if the robins do cut otT any Llootsoms
it is only defective ones, or such as
have insects in them, cud that the birds
are doing good instead of harm. He
says he putt, up nests of boxes among
his trees to enable birds of any kind,
even sparrows, to make their homes
on his grounds. He says that birds help
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A most extraordinary disease, ex-

tremely infectious and resembling
smallpox among human beings, has
broken out among the statues in the
Kgyptian room of the National mu-

seum here, says an Athens (Greece)
correspondent of the New York
Times. A few days ago the distin-euislie- d

politician and archaeologist,
Mr. Stephanos Skouloudes, noticed
some strange gre?n marks on one of
the bron.ie slat lies of the famous
Egyptian collection presented to the
museum in issi by Mr. Demetrios, of
Alexandria. lie at once communi-
cated ! m dNc;:verr to the curator,
who called in experts to examine the
statue in question. They pronounced
the marks to be due to an infectious
complaint, to which hronze is liable,
and which gradually spreads from
the surface of the object affected to
the inside, till the whole crumbles
away into dust. The other bronze
xtatues i the same room were then
inspected, with the result that they
w.ere all found to be more or les
tainted with the disease, while fire
of them had taken it in a most ag-
gravated form. These five are the
statues of Anta, the goddess of war;
of M.iout. wife aj Jupiter Amnion;
of Isis, and two statues of Osiris, one
of them of the greatest value. Worse
that that, the infection has spread
to the Mj'cenaean room, which con-

tains the results of the late Dr.
Schliemann's excavations in 1S7.

themselves to a few cherries when
ripe, but they sre welcome to them, as
they have earned them by destroying
insect peMs. It is hoped that this in-

formation will satisfy the orchardist.
It is doubtless correct, for if robins
were as destructive as he imagines
there would king ago have ceased to
be any cherries in Oregon, while the
fsct is that the cherry crop is large
almost every year, and of great value.
The birds must not b condemned on
false or mistaken testimony.


